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HALK YEARLY IX ADTAKOK.

Those who do not give notice of their wish
lo have 'heir paper discontinued at the exci¬
tation of their year, will be presumed at de¬
siring its continuance until countennandcd.

\\ l.oever will guarantee the paynuni of nine
pap< rs, shall receive a tenth gratia.

\dve-tiaoments not exceeding fourteen lines
will bo inserted three times for one dollar, and
t»ewtv4i*e cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
ii, s. of the J* < si -masters in the state.

\ll letters upon business relative to the pa-
p. r must be post-paid.

Gontleme* of leisure, who possess a

?aste for literary pursuits, are invited to favour
us with communications.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
THK Klectiorf fur choosing fifteen FJeetnrs

to vote f<-r President and Vice I'rrsidrnt of tlw
t'mtid Slates, * ill lie !»«.!*! in the several cotm-
i.' » ot tliis slate, on the second Thursday of
November next, aijreeablv to the provisions of
the act oi ast -mbly of 1H15.

Tlie following is the republican ticket Tor
eU c i»r*, |iro[K>»ed by * caucus at the last ge¬
neral nti mblr, with the exception of Thomas
K< i. an, who is recommended by the corres-

p.idn>tf committer* in tlie placc ol* Joseph T.
Khndes, now dece.js.il , vir.
Robert Lovc« *»F Haywood.
J case Franklin* of Suitv.
Mil hurl M*Leary,of Mecklenburg,

i firaui is L»A*ke, of Rowan.
Abraham !Mnli;w, «»f Rockingham.
Alexander Gray* of Randolph.
llcnj H. Covington, of Kit hitiotid.
J utiles Mebane, of Orange.
Kitnbrougk Jones, of >Vake.
J<»Kn llall, of Warren.
George Outlaw* ol Bertie.

, Charles K. Johnson* of Chowan.
Lewis D. Wilson, of Ed^erouibe.
Henry J. G. Rullin, of Greene.
Thomas Kenan, of Duplin.

Thomas Muffin ,

John A. Hamsry, f c

Willis Alston, L L =

Arch. A. M'AYdl, l §
Henry rotter, . J 3 ^

October 9.

State of North-Carolina.
\ OK.lStGE COUKTY.

Superior Court of La*, September
Term, 1S20.

ffVSani ^fi mifriwy and Pultp AiY^
Kti/r, Jume* Biytn u>nJ Cutha- I
nnr Mi -wife, J»hn Ihckry ami pSally hi* wife, Vict»r Jiouniret, | ,

J«w /lu6rm>»». Alexander /to ^ "

61 'item, and FAiabeih lttlntitJii , |
' U'j

*». I
trillion ft'.biniun and .Michael I

HoOtn.n. # J
IT fcr'pesrinjr to the satisfaction of tin*

Court, that the defendant Mir had Kobiii*<»ii
results without the limits of tlie state: It is
therefore ordered, 'hat publication be made
in the IhlUOoro igA Recrdcr for three we- k«
successively , that the said Michael ltohns »n
make his personal appearance a1 the n-xt

oi Iha OMirt, on the third Mrtiday .11
Alarch next, and answer the petition ol th-
petitionees, otherwise the »ame will be taken
pro CWiR-iiw, heard ex parte, and decreed
accordingly,

y. A. B. Brurc, c. h. c.

IlilUbonu.y li, October 9, lf>-0. 3b .,»w

State of North Carolina,
on.LYut: enr/.y /.>*.

Court ol Equry, September Term,
1 820.

PCHSU SN r to a decree of the honourable
Court of Kqtiity for Orange coitniv, uill

be exposed to public sale at the market house
in MilUlx<r>>ugh, .»!» the »Mtn day of November
next, one seventh p.irt of

Three Lots of I,and,
en thr writers of Kno river, adj'iinig* the
lan^ of William Cain and others, be n* pirtof the lands of the late John Cain, deceased,
and allotted to thr children of Johti \V >ods,in t'ne partition and division of said .<m'«
c-tjte. it hei't^ the undivided share ol B . \

Wo-mIm, one »,» the children of the said John
»f»'!s, in the *aid tliree lots of land. A cre¬

dit . >! t,% mounts will be if \en for one sixth
pui of the p'irilijse i.uitv v, twelve months
cre«|it (<>r Mimther sixth p.irf, and two >eurs
for the remaimuK fun- a»\ h parta, the pur-cluse money to be<r interest, itond-i With ap-pioved security »vill be required, and deeds
will l»e r \« t ited to the purchaacr by tlie clerk
and master <d'lhi| Cour.

Janes Wrhh, c. m. b.
MilUboron^h, Ocf. 9. HS.ts

.V i> T I e V..
15 UO\K frain the ttuM of the mil^rriht f,^ S'io<*nv 11 .nminy las', a /'.//»' A' H.tY
JfftliXK, I'hmit five fcet horlij has on hi* left
ai to u kti'it, alioiil the aixe of m luc.k"i j nut,
v.'./.c!! uts to have art en from workingbun in i».id traces; has also a nicked t«tl,
h hicli he ct.Tses pretty hi^h A gentrotil re-
v .1 d -lift) i(|| r« u<<oiiahle expenses will !»e paidto any person vl»o will tl*'iver him to the
s,'b»et ibcr, a! out ten inilcn west l.nm HilU-
O'lroiifh, on the road leading from tfillsh<r
'Tti^h tn rioilingeiN bndj;e, or g'tve i n t« »r-
ti ation wbcit Ik tr..tj be found.

r. I'. Aslic.
OcWtiev CI. 37 --if

C(A4 a«<\ WMm-¥M8#t4

sufficient for the supply of medical gemlemenin this section of the siate.
Piice per battle for the Cohl fretted one ,hilar

twenty-fix* tent*, 11 urm-f*re**td .tie d'jUtur
Tiose »'ishii*£ to purchase can easily be

supplied by the siage.

Ward of that^ljce. The ho».*e is
neat, w th «r\rral om h uses, an<l an excel -

Icni w el!. \ part ol° tlie purchase n>oneyroust be paid on the day of sale

November I. 38.3w

Oc'ober £4.
Murk M. Henderson

37.

CASH
VIU GIVEN

Fur Clean OYi\ WUAftS
1\. Huntington.October IS. 3;>.

.VOTIC fc.
TIIF. firm of I). R .iLHOUMOO h' V Co.

having fur some time beet d sgolved,those indebted by note or account, will do
ut-ll to call anil settle us soon as pos-oMe, as
no longer indulgence ran be gfiven.

David IV \lsobruok.
Hillsborough, October 10 65.

Notice in hereby given, f

Til \1 an election will be held on Tburs-
. lu v tl.c 9th dav of November next, «?

the court.house in llillshoron h, ami the se-
%eral places for holdi'i ; elections in Oraiiife
c«unty, tor 'lie rurposi nf rhi« in. V.I etora
to Mi r for I'r si«U n: and \ ice President of
the I'mted S ale* for tiie fun ve . t.» ensuingthe fourth of March n \t. Ml those havingthe right of suffrage a e requeued t« » aMriuL

Tliomas Clatirv, Sheriff.
HiIl®b<iroU|»h, tlctobei 9. 35.

iraATC&LIIT
WAT Ma.VVI VAV rVO\V\.

Xn. I
Market Street. Plitlitili-lp'iia.

TIIK. stihacriheis hav>ng brought. to perfec¬
tion ilietr iieulv discovered t-roft -u iral

if \ r<. wl ic'i rhr\ can afford at 'hn . do l.< ¦
and fifty c- ts. no a off r them to th< p >hltc
to test ill- 'T opr ivcm nt

Be>ng consr one liat th»-y have arrived to
th:»' dejfjve in the ar- -f M » \l .n .f coringwhich ik the 'rue i.h!.'.h I'lunmiuia
<re williii'.' to iiu' i r. 1 tv r lu r«- "n sper.ty,b\ *he sampl no > offer d 'oth i>ti;>l c.

(> e t r..«l of the S» 5'J fit's a .11 doub lets
est.i!di»!i tin far t in '« m.iuls of t'ie citizens
of l*ii I «d<*lph a, 'lit' the tan i w/i> ival'cl filr
iKfiifmr' , il n-u'ii 'iri,, *nd branlti, tod .tic j ntly
ei.till d to the f.ivi.r.tbh- appellation of Frank
/in, to whose geiiiut md nvention we owe so
murh.
Tiff also off r to 'he pobi c, their S'fper-fin*: /'..»'»/ Heuy-ert, of trie best quality,

and n w.>tfasli 'ii and no' object to fade and
bee me ;ox\, .«» Wat r Proof* gei>eralk a-c.

Mho, a ^«n r.d ««. oi ' ine of l)r»'» HeaVer-,
Castor1', Iturams, \o;i im»' and children's Hats,
clnldr. n's Uuc llais and Jockies, ladies' Hea¬
ver*. trimmed or tin rimmed

Iftlu-is supplied with finished or unfinished
Ill's.

If -poke hats inadc agre able to directions
and at the shortest no'ice.

flats of ever) description, manufactured and
.old, wfxilcsalc ati I retail, on k« lost reason¬
able term*

orders thankfully received, and attend¬
ed to With d spatch.

(\ tin /O.V No hats arc the genuine patentFrmkioi hit's hut hose manufactured and sold
b\ us and our agent*, »nd have our stamp in
tliem Those who wish to purchase, cannot be
too particular.

lhi ii kin If Foicle.
Philadelphia, September, l.<20. 35.3m

^5 DoWwrs Ufwanl
ST< >1 ,» \ on ot the subscr.b- r's stable, on

the nt<h of 'lie 24 b instant, living in
(»uilford Count \ , N t; m fil.«-k II »rse, ab«.ut
H'tecn and a half band* high, rising seven

years old, m -rked with a sin ill star on Ins
foreln ad, lar^e mane on both sules of his
nerki one hind toot white, not recollected
which; trots and pact » I have cverv reason
to liebeve the horse wait stolen, and u ill give
ttic above reward lor the apprelienaton of the
the , or :. ^e lerotis reward will he g.vcn for
an^ information of the horsp so that l^c hint

John Smith.
(iiiilt'ord, N. Sq>l. 2H. 34 3wf

NOTICE.

I^IIF, ropurlnemhip of JO//.V U
.')//.%*(» U ('.>. Itavti'g fn-eit dissolved,

all p r^ons irr hereby tv.lifted to call atid set¬
tle their accounts w itli (ieorge \V lir.tct*, who
is lien b* follj authorised to »«-i t lc- the same
and giant disc .argrs accordingly.

John H. Camming tJ Co.
Hillsborough, Kept . 18. 33.,1w

WANTED,
Jin Apprentice to the Printing

lUisineSH.
Apply at (his office.

XOT\V3^.
AT \ugwv 'ern c' Ortnjf County Courtof Plea* aui Qo*rer Sevsio.is, admi¬
nistration of tlx- k* ><d* and chattels, right*ami cretlilk, winch weft* of 77fl'.OPHIl.USTIIO.\tl'S(J,\\ decca.Mil, \»-as granted ;o il»«subscriber, who then q<ial>fi-d according tolaw; Ail persons mdebi- d io said estate arc
requested ty Conn- forvi.nl intii.ediatelv and
settle their accounts; and 'hose having claims
apainst said estate arc requested to presentiheu. for settlement within the time prescrib¬ed t>\ law, othtru i»e tft<* advertisement willbe pleaded in bar of a recovery

Thus. N. S. llargis, Jldmr.
Sept 27. 34.

XOT1UT&.
ALL jm rfcons indebted to the estate of cap-am John T. Kay. deceased, are request¬ed to in.-ke payment without delay; and thoseh ivtiiK ciaiin> against the same to presentthem well authenticated f<-r settlement, with¬in thr t me prescribed by law, otherwise this
notice will be pie. d in bar of recovery.

JOHN M'CAU LY. Mm'r.
.

Sept. 16. 18.0. 33.Si

U\Y\*YmTow£\* Academy.
'I'M!!. exercises in hi* institution will be1 resumed on th* fir»t Monday in July.

J. Witherspooti, Principal.

June 7. '
18.tf

THK subscribers have for sale at their
sttop in Hillsborough,

A number of Waggons, both
large and small,

uhich they will dispose of cheap for cash, or
on a siiort credit

Young £5 Turner.
The editors of ihe Raleigh Minerva,Star and Register, and the Milton Intelligen¬

ce r, will be pleased to invert the aluivr for
tur» c week-., and forward their accounts to
this office for settlement. Y. k T,

Sept. 20. ,
*

35.
¦ ¦¦

Valuable Land
FOR S ILK.

*fl AM desirous ol removing to the westernI. c tin'rv, and wish To sell the land where¬
on 1 now liv^, \iz.

Two Hundred Acres,
the sod equal to any in ttiia section of the
couatr), adapted to the culture of all kinds
of pram; on whxh is a comfortable dwellinghouse, with useful out bnusrs. 1 will sell at a
fair prior, and make thr paymen ; s as accom¬
modating a* p.jssble to the purchaser. Those
who wish to purchase a g<xxi bargain would
do well 10 coin? and view the premises, ten
miles north-east ol Hillsborough.

James Robinson.
Sept. 18. 33.3w

FOR SALE,
A handsome mahogany

Secretary,
Apply at this Office.

Hillsborough, Sept. 6. 31.

FOR SALE
A handsome situation adjoining the

town of Hillsborough,
ON which is a good two story dwellinghouse ; also a good kitchen, smoke
house, dairy, and stable. The buildings are
all new. For terms inquire of

The Printer.

A first-rate work Horse may
be had on go<»d tarms.

Inquire as above.
Sept. 11. 32.tf

of vivrums kinds,
for sale at this office.

Among which are,-.
Justices* Warrants, £ Hail llonds,

Executions, j Appeal bonds,
Ca <Sa. ' Recognizance,

Rail Warrants, J Guardian's bonds,
Attachments, J Constable's bonds,
Writs, superior and J Witness' tickets, su-
county court, { penor and countyExecutions, do. j court.

Aidiphcenas, do. , Juror's tickets, do.
.Sheriff's Deed*, j Indictments,
Prosecution Itonds, c Commissions,
Marriage bonds and » hxecutions for militia

licences, > lines, be Uc.

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

rpiIR subscriber offers for sale a tract of1 l.and, lying immediately on Tar river,
hdjoining the town l< t-» of t»uisburg (Frank¬
lin court house), containing
One Hundred and Kiglity

Acres;
which lard is of n superior quality, indepen-
dent of its connection with said town, and
nitty be seen by applying to Mr. Daniel Shines,
who resid t on it. The payment would be
made easy to the purchaser, and terms known,
by addressing a letter to the subscriber, di¬
rected to Cochran's Store post nftice, Person
county, which wiU be attended to.

Nathaniel Norfieet.
PfrJjp .Ivy. it, oO.

snn

From the National Advocate.

TAXATION.
,,*' l ..

"tf*"'»«nt» Which con.

un? Tl ' "!Sh "ew lo1"" Mld 'he
of taxation,

,7rf '
.

will have lo be adop-
int'nnll " Patriotism in

tu .l.r.T °n'1' ch«. rlully
¦ <,J1' b"< "> urge in adoption, as

. ,,urc" Of liquidating th.
Ilonal expenditure., and prcervin,,.
^r «d pe.e.. Wtatiw. ortli.

ill lie taxed, we cannot say, but

?ul" lhtr wi" be

°,,*"7i""<l.!;r"r»l millions can be!
annually raised in a manner the roost
">rrict and unobjectionable. The im

.Z n
fvcrwhdminj* taxes impost d

»y the Bntish government have had a

*etn7,h° aPP"' °Ur Pc' P,c»a^ alar,,,
em at the v ry mea of taxation; but

I.fTi ? V3M d,ffcrcnce taxing rvrru
e of iibt' at iii consumption, and in

ax,nK only , few. There is\ ^aTdi,-
tin non be,ween a simple republi, an,
economical government, requiring an
addition of four or five million of dollars
annually to keep the nation in a proper
tate of delence, and a monarchical, ex-
tiavagant nation, who*e taxes for 18 19
amounted to 241,047,164 dollars, for the
ma,nt,.ance of kings, qucriis, lurtK
commons, spies, armies, navies, &c
I he people ot every government con-
tribute .nore o, less to the support of
that government. Americans wili always
make great sacrifices for the support of
their government, for they have a great¬
er and dearer interest in it.in tact, be-
>ng a government of the peo. le, thev
merely suppom their oun power, .ri-
T,','{>e, and authority.

I was greatly amused by a conversa¬
tion which I had a tew days ago, on the
subjret ol taxation, which a naturalized
citizen of the Uritcd States; who, by
lint of pains-taking, and in better times
than these, had contrived to amass a
snai; little fortuue, of about thirty tnous-
and dollars, upon which he now lives,
with only a wife, the partner of his early
toils to share with him in the ^ good
things within his reach. This man «e-

noujy assured -me that he had nothing
on earth to mar his comforts, or to give
him the smallest uneasiness, but 'the
dteauful taxes" which he was called

on to pay to the Corporation; and which
fee said he was certain, amoiy.t to more
than what w.-s paid by the pecplc of
England. W itb the view of undeceiving
this afflicted being, I sta.ed to him thf
amount of the taxes for the last year,
raised in *m1ic mother Country;" .ot
from the real property of the people,
but from their actual labour; and which,
according to a calculation which has
been frequently tested, gives to the eo-
vernment sixteen thiUhig* of every twen¬
ty earned by every individual in the
United kingdom. This had no effect on
the "over-burthened" citizen; he was
determined not to be consoled by the
miseries of others. He left me, grumb-
ling that he sliould have to pay half a

per cent, upon real properly, while la¬
bour was untaxed; and insisted in pro¬
testing that the burdens of the inhabi¬
tants of New ^ ork were at l,a«t as hea¬
vy as those of the people of England.

I hat there are many such « grum¬
bler# as this, totally insensible of the
advantages which they enjoy in a Iree
country, is too apparent. Fascinated
with the tinsel of royalty, which they
see only through a dense atmospher. ,

they are incapable of judging aright as
to its disgusting form. They entertain
the same antiquated notions, which they
held a quarter of a century ago, without
for once supposing that things may have
altered, or even giving themselves the
trouble of investigating the fact. Their
prejudices have, in consequence, be¬
come almost confirmed, and it is only by
dint of argument, by continually placing
before them unequivocal facis, and by
repeatedly recurring to them, that any
chance remains of ov rcoming their un¬
fortunate predilections.

Although the general statement of
taxes raised in Great Britain miK ht he
sufficient for the generality ol readers
it may not be uninteresting to present
them with a few of the /rem, whl n con.
str.ute that monstrous system. By thi*
they will be the more able to judge ol
the superior advantages they eniov,
when compared with the situation ol a

people, of whose comforts, of whose li-
bert), an 1 of whose greatness, we hear
so much in the anti-repub.it an press ol
this country; How would a true Ame¬
rican leel if he was to be told, thai, in
future, every bushel of salt which
he consumed was to be subjected to a

government duty of three 0, /our dot
lorn? Would he call this comfort and
liberty? Would he value the « glory,
of which Englishmen so much boast, if
it was obtained at such a Sacrifice' Th .

s-ime kind of sal, which i, n,o.Kh.»
the United States from Liverpool, md
sold here at half a dollar a bushel, can¬
not at this moment be purchased in
England, t>y retail, below four dollar«
and a halj. On every gallon ol Uomastu

liquor, there is a tax of about one dodar
and a quarter; on foreign liquors, that
i%, brandy, rum, and gin, it is three dol¬
lar* and three quarter* the gallon. Oil
domestic wines, the tax is> a ti-flr short
o( a dollar the gallon ; on hoitic foreignwines it is a dollar and a </uurtrr. In
fact, through the whole circle of enjoy¬
ment there is scarcely an aiiicle but
what is enormously taxed.leather, soap,coal, candies, wood, beer, tea, 'v*»bacco.
nothing has escaped the rapacity of these
oppressors.

I i»e taxes just noticed are collected
in England by the officers of the cus¬
toms and excise, the number of whom
is almost incalculable. Betides these,there are commissioners, and a host of
cleiks and officers, fot collecting the
"assessed taxes," and the 44 stamp du¬
ties," which form an important part of
">e public revenue. The assessed taxe*
consist ot duties on w ndows, an dwel¬
ling house*, on male servants, on tra-
vellers or agents, on clerks and shop¬
men, on waiters at taverns, on poiter»;
on gardeners, on coachmen, grooms or
postillions, on horses, on carriages, on
stage coaches, on carts, on coachma-
kers, on armorial bearings, on hair pow¬
der, on horse dealers, on licenses to
game keepers, on husbandry horses,
and, though last, not least, on bachelors
who have male set vants in their emplo) -

ment. There is not a householder in f».
Britain, be his income what it may, that
ooes not pay a dollar a year to tnc go-
v. ri »nent in name of " window duty."If the hovel which he occupics las o.ore
than six windows, the duty increases so

rapidly, fai beyond all fair or reasona¬
ble proportion, that the addition of onlythree w indows subjects his to $8 88, an¬
nually, or nearly one dollar for each win¬
dow. It the bouse has 15 windows, the
tax is 830 64, annually, or two doit \r» for
each; and it 60, the charge is ft 1 76 16
per auuuin. The scale is graduated till
the number of windows reacr. 180, the
annual tax on which is four hundred and
twelve dollars, ninety-two cents. Everywindow above thin pays three quarternof a dollar each
The tax on dwelling houses is rated

according to the rent. A house rented
at 25 dollars per annum, pays 7 cents of
duly on eve y dollar. It the rer.t is 100
dollars a year, the tax is rising 1 1 cents

a dollar; and if 177 dollars an ' upwards,it in 13 cents on ilic dotl&r* l**or cvf.rv
male servant retained tor the purposesof husbandry, or any manufacture or
trades by which the master or nistrcss
shall gain a livelihood or profit, and oc¬
casionally employed in any do .eatlc em¬
ployment, the aunual lax is two dollars
and twenty two cents; the satne duty is
levied on every male person employedin a garden. Horses used for riding, or
drawing carnages, pay sorn- thing morethan twelve dollars and a half; and if
employed in husbandry only, the tax is
within a trifle of four dollars annually.A single carriage with four wheels is
rated at 53 dollars; and one with two
wheels, drawn by a single horse, paysabout 29 dohars yearly. Cans or wa¬
gons, the original cost of which may be
from 50 to 60 dollars, " and never used
with a stuffed or covered seat, a foot-
hoard or apron," are charged 6 dollars
44 cents; if they are of the value of 8 5
dollars, the annual tax is double. Even
roach and cart makers pay a tax for the
privilege of making them. No man can
kill game, even on his own property,unless he pays a tax of 16 dollars a year;and if any of his servants accompanyhim in the fieid, or kill game by his su-
thority, an additional tax of five dollars
and a half is exacted for every such
servant.

Such are a few of the "advantages"which the British nation enjoy; such are
a portion of the 44 blessings" flowingfrom their possessing a royal f,irmly , a
nubility , an established firietthoodj a
constitution, styled, by its admirers at
horn**, 44 the most stupendous fabric of
human wisdom," and, by those who en¬
vy it here, «* the bulwark of our holyreligion." It is evident, that if it has anyadvantages at all, they are enjoyed onlyby the rich who can live independent;for the great burd^i of the taxis falls
heaviest upon thoie of moderate in¬
comes, derived principally from com¬
merce, manufactures, and agriculture.There is every possible distinction be¬
tween this enormous and profligate sys¬
tem, and the production of a revenue of
six oi eight millions of dollars among trn
or twelve millions of people, sll free
and happy, and raised by common con-
sent.

NEW INVENTION.
Mr. John M. Tilford, of Murfreesbo-

rough. Ten. has ohtiined a patent for an

improvement on a vertical wheel, to bo
worked oy the weight and action of a
horse or horses, or any oiher anini.it
who has weight and action. He has
erected a mill upon hi«»n*w plan, wh:' U
works a pair of stones 8 feet 10 incite*
diameter and very heavy, with on ho<<sr,
and grind* as last as a comman waier mi u.


